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two lqajor paities who wa-nt to challenge the current "regu-
lars.tt

In addition to the fact that state law provides some glar-
ing urldemocratic obstacles to fairness in the electoral sys-
tem, the structure of Boards of Elections in counties
outside of New York Citf, and the inherent conflicts pre-
sented by overlapping party and public office hAld-
ersl' enables cormption and abuse of powerto exist, spread,
and either remainundisclosed or nol prosecuted. 

' '

From 1999 to 2003 in Westchester County, there have
been several notorious examples ofhow certain party and
public officials can take qdvantage of these problems to

(Continued on Page 5)
New York State Election Law provides a cumbersome

framework for the administration of the electoral process.
Allhough there have been reforms both legislatively and
judicially, the process for voter registration, ballot access
to candidates, objections, challenges, absentee and affrda-
vit ballots, voting and canvassing and re-canvassing the
returns favor the two major parties, Democrats and Re-
publicans. Further it protects incumbents and seriousl_y
disadvantages members and candidates of minor parties,
voters not enrolled in a major party and members of the

DA "l loye [Iy Job" Pino Can't lhke The lleat ,{nd Consider$ Tll Job
By Dan Murphy
The recent 

-announcement 
that District

llayor Spencer Calls For Investigation In lll|estchester
In clear language Mayor John Spencer

hos called for a complete inaestigation of
facts regarding corruption. in Westchester
County. Mayor Spencer has issued a re-
port that is q.n eye opener in itself. He ashs
for a widespread. investigation by the
Public Integrity Unit of New Yorh State
Attorney General, or by the United. States
Attorney for the Southern District of New
Yorh. We agree with the mayor and await
action on the part of either office.

Below is a cornplete report issued
by Mayor Spencer and we hope that
everyone will read in its entirety.
When asked by News 12 i f  they
thought corruption was widespread
in Westchester, the result was 87Vo
V€sr l27o No

This is an examination of recent events and how cer-
tain facts and circumstances arising from these events evi-
dgnce a-pattern of election fraud,-public corruption and
ab_use of power in Westchester Counly.

I. Overview
U. Westchesier County Board Of Elections
m. z(X)O ltedra-Werbel-Ballot Ilarvestins Case
IV. 20Ol Tenm Limit Referendum InYodfrers
V. 2fi)l lf,estchester County Non-Agression Pact
VT,. 2OO2 State Senate Eleetion
Vll.Conservative Party Reorganization
VIII.Summary

I. Overyiew



ftInnlpp0ncor0alls For Inicstiga
t l

Tanipulate ;;eq;ltl.;fthe delnocratic process, disenfran- During the trial, it came o-ut that Werbel .oaHaiu hrachise voters' unfairlv manipulat" 6tll;i;J#iliffi& concentritedtheil-efforts onregisteringfrispanicresi-results, and even the outconie of generat eta.tioriri-N;;_ dents to vote, enrolling them in a minodependent watchdot tith;"f;;"-;;t p"n"i..!" pJri.g the4qintovotingforwerb"rbr"b::lff#$S:ttlSthese corrupt practices has.stepped forward. A widesiread tice Donova" tfrr"i" Werbel offthd bailots and he withdrewinvestieation bv the Public Inteeritv unit o.f the N&-*;;k form the ra"e.- ii*u" alp_g reported that werbel dd_Brst

ililf;fJHffikB:i.Hffrt^{"$t ""#la**;#id;;;; rive in yonkers but in diupp"qua (with his wire *'a crrl-
rr. westcue;;;-c"iliv rii"ia'ir'ior";td$*_' **tj;#: fr'Xl,li,",ljl"rl*:t$g:n"jprg8l"nT;
3;*rii*l 

fairness' eqirat proteciiou 
-iid-i''herent 

place urra iut"iirrat of wedra,s daughter, stephanie, also
rt'" co""ty Board of Elections although treated_as a.de- ffijtr?Tflffii1tlft*H$ 

of Elections (the forirth highest
partment" of county goveilunent for birdget and fin-ance T,he second court case was a multiple count indictmentpurposes, operates independently. The tw6 major pllitical against Wedra brb;-J.;;;"*pf#o. After agreeing toparties each select the-two Coimissi:orre.r_, d*o'D"p"ty tTffi;h;;l:fi i1ig_ the more serious crimes, pirro hadCommissioners and all employees, half foi-[fr" Diil"&;H W""6J*L." u iriia"r, wire to secretiy tape Wed.ra. pirroand half for the Republican cbmmission;i-di;il J"o*uauua*i*itrraotuonylylangbnetotestifyagainstSunderland is a Vice-Qlrair of her Cou"ty^Fa*v q+a-;h; Wedra.Democrat, Regmald Lafayette is the Chair 6f Vt""irtVi"""

fff6:fi**:31f","";n31*j"?fufh?f""6'f#iftH e"Tff*;!ig,:i'x?s,i8ilft,"l"L',X?$r-["dtr:"""ef':
respective p*tv u""*?;" tl"*|#id;.' thq!, Mangone-w-as the Republifan^ Diputy Co;;ission;;

d".,,y"dptof";;"ii"r#rjyJtf."J'dneDemocraticorRe- of Elections. Mangone was the intermediary betweenp"uti"J"-co'".'ii"-.i"""i "pe11iiJ".6ilm"nautio,, ;i;;; il:iil;,li:i?tih1f":91$ailff,i,nilf"TltJlgtA"Sf""i}ii3"#"1i1i'iTiff3*ttr]#.Tg#{iHl n"a l["i n" i;:p.'"d;ith c'.;; p'rtvF."usls an{
-rhe Board orErectionsln nothin*-;"; dh.";;;;;;;; ff:Bf:I,g#l;"",ffi;i$oL'":H-J"f":llfHf.:*ifj
of the two major political parties, which parties control much jury acquitted *edra "" rlt *"rir.- th" ."fuilJ b" ;il;
oI lle eleptorql apparatus at_taxpaye^r_e-xpense. jury was not necessarily because they believei Wedra wasThere have been several Board of Eldc-tio'':e emplo_yees innocent of the uot"i fri"a" ilt6;;;ir" itw;;ieii-iiiilwho continue to work there notwithstanding haviig 6een jury that Firro;s tactics were outraeuous .and i[";;A ;rihi:convicted of electionft"g{- ({onqptance,TolmerDemo- hulr wur" u;iltp;;;;;d;;ir;;.-ih;i" *., a double stan-cratic commission Marion oldi, and current RepubJican ar"a "fj".ti;;: 

--
emg|9Veg,{elr{rlereis, aprogramcoordinator,wiLichis a 

__Til 
f";;i-j-"ag", brought in from outside Westchesterpositjon^third down from eomrnissioner, immediately un- Co""iylo" ih" ?A;i.,f-J*ti."-"f"s-eph Teresi. publiclvt"i*:t"#:yJwhichtheBoardorErectionsisstmctured 

;:l*mfl*t:';iii*it""::l#[l#l*,li:;#'ffi:
and staffed denies members of "ininorp political parties the Wedra is sti[ , b"iri"*itii-p"Jti-Jd"ial and is now work_sarne access to informattfl3{ T:$:6 in everything qgm i+g fo" NiJtBp.;"t u""tir"i, d""p;[".r,-iir,iiiilfy#;
routine data to fair and equal trbatr.nent on c6ntesfed is- Illichaet Sp".t "g"r""t;;Lr4'D;;ocratic candidatessues, ch?llenges, objeclions,etc. as theirmajorpartyequiva- runnins forTo"GiSM;;i"roos. 

-

Ients. Ar nrlings and decisions need f,6 [,s unnni'nous l\Iangone, is still paid dmployee o{Nick.Sparnor althoughbetween the Fepublican and Democratic Commis- appur""tttly'p;;:iifi" at $EO,6OO pur **, still a lawver.sioners which leives members of other parties, those uiii *l"r.idi;; ;il fi.n-"fii*"urfi S;;;;."ffiffii;ilnot enrolled in any p.arty and in-particulqS, those and Randa#";*h;;;;r;;;;d Pil;,;h;;;;;ilffi?;A:DemocratsandRepublicanswhoch-allengetheregu- eral tax i"."h ;;:-A-i;;y;i-.i-t!"i niil] Viii,lJtlars, at a severe d_:*Ipl:g:^.-. ^.. c.i*ai,;1"";;d;r""t d l\4';d;"-ihr;;;[irr!-ft"I;i
There is no neutral civil senrant either at the top (an trirf. fi" iu* nrd, offices ur" to"lt"a in a bn-iltin! ownedExecutive Director, Iike in New York City) or as sufpor-t by Al pirro although he later.sold,,the building to a cor_staff (hired on merit and/or made permanelnt and proteited pilrti;;;." "*""a and controlled by him. That corpora-by civil seryice luy= go4 conlpetitive exams) under the Com- ii"; i;*" fii;J i"; b;il";;;;. 

^iili;#j;;" 
ffi; ;;;;_missioners to objectively arlrninister'the'election laws and p-o"tua i" b;;i"* associaies of DA pirdo as weli ;" b;i"s

19gu!3-tiolts' -- - -r ..r,^rr^r n____^_a! Supporters and contrib"toir to h-;"1;il;;#;;g**"-
III. Wedra.Werbel (Ballot Earvestindr Case _ ffi ;"Iq*;;irl,'q;p[t;;r;?,;h;W;;i;hG;i-Borrrrty

New York Election Laws are well known to protect the g*rd "fEi".ti";J, botiif,irme. *d jr"r""t, *aJ "ra ulli_status quo. Difficulty in gpm+g ballot.accesq.thrgggh qu- ted schemes to use i*J",".id',r;;;t'd;.res for candidatesmerous signatures on designating petitions, the difficutty i;;p"btil;ifi.".-b-iit"v*r];t [!l1;gidi;g tf;"*t;;_registering to vote and in utilizing absentee ballots to vote, tion'of money fi";;fid"id;6;6 i.i" "f".t*"i.a"."i"1"allreviewedinthergporlbqlhe!_fY$,tlorngyGeneral, Etioi i;;ih;;;-;"td;; them on *irro?-p""tv ba1ots.. $1b,000spitzer, "votingMottersinNew Yor&"datedl*+p:10.01 is an unre-arirti.riiy 
^nifr;;;t#'ofiloo"y 

to simpty col-emphasize sofre of these problems. fiv reason o,{ tlgqB ar- lect signatures on a minor party designating petition. Morechaic,laws and pou.pled $ithttre^kpoqv_ninadetiri-ai6,'dafe- was ofiviously expected. Further, and more importantlv,guards existing in the structure of the We'stchest'er County ;il;"";;;#pi3""rria"rr.e presented. at both trills to iriilBoard of Elections as set fo$\{oLe, ry:-19:: upon whait ti-ate q4 investigation of theioie irt"l seoator Nick spanohappened in local elections in 2000 in f onrters.
__ nF*r_w"4r", s". is a Demo"""tiJ'fr1*i Leader in frli#$jfi"q:jiifl?gffiriffri#Sntf*Hi,H,**ffilif;Yonkers, New York. He also is head of the Yonkers Demo- pt DE p*t1,. 

--iirL"a, 
DA pirro prevented any suchcratic CIub. His daughter, Stephanie, is employed at the til,;;ttgi;t". q;'Fln-""9.rg M#-goo" with any of hisCounty Board of Elections and tleasurer of fhe0lub. His crimes. 

"Insi.ad"or 
usrng Nlangone to uncover the roleson, Denis, Jr., is employed in the County's Department of il;tfi b;"$;;;r-i,iffk'Sffil;; "h" used him unsuc-Finance,

wedra sr.'s main occupation i,s e^olitical consuttant. rn F"J$Tt{t"rfi'Hgll:f?:"T'f,11?"ff"t};*:lfiff*i:;
?99t,h"waspaidtlS,000byeach6fseveralcandidatesfor ffirb;"e,"i;;v""". Tfr"r"Tl/;;;i l";stigationtoexpose
city' county and Fqrnily court judge to collect signatures the roles of either Mangone or spano. spano was neverfor designating petitions, but not frbm Democratil voters.
F;;;'"p"i.ilo's-"tthur";*fiiari""o'*iiio'E$;biffi: 

*f.Hf;hfi:"f;r5,rur.ru, 
office, phil werbet, used. a fatseAt the same time, he was also workirigS:-tf:ll:g rdd;;;;;*;iJiorn"u, andcommittedetectionfraud. Hestate senator Nicholas spano to get him on 'ninor party pred guilty to one misdemeanor, paid a $1,000 fine and wasballots including the Green?arty. 

- 
i ,- 'ih;;;;;;;l;"";;"'t;;r i,r*ir"irgthese evenrs. There f,:Tl""f:"u 
to do 1600 hours of communitv service and pro-

was an election law mitter beforeJultice Denis Donovan. 'o*iY-1'tr-tr-- 
-r--^r n^--r ^,.nr^-^:^-r;t*l;;tG;i;;il out thai pl"T w_L;t€i;.;;"+aia;" rnff:S?H{f,t*"rX""::i.#f,f$':i*-, S:m: "'$:-#

for Yonkers City Court, was a client of Wedra's and one of :i:"j'-:r::j"sses 
LU L'e useq ror rrauqur(

the several j"diiiJ .urdidates to p"v rti- 6ls]d'06.^?\iril; 
tion taken' - -

was also hiied and paid by Judge Iies Adler, Judge David
Klein, Judge Tom Daly, Jirdge Annette Guarino Ind Sur-
rogate Emmanuelli for 6n apparent total of $90,000.)



For Inves tigatld;i'lfi 
'ffi;ltild;tel

4-lhp"rlltapgong admitted to tampering with ballots
on Derralr oI .hrs bossr Senator Spano. No action taken.

^lennis Wedra, Sr. originaliy indicted*ilt 
-f-OO 

.o""t,
oI electron Ery4,was acquitted ofall charges.
._,Senator Ni-ck Spaao, who employed bolh lvlangone and
weora, won the Green_party primary because of these
fraudulent practices and went 6n to b6at the DemocraUc
challenger in-200p but not by a wide margin. Spano was
nevercharged with any wroqldoing. Nor wis he &en ques_
troned let alone investigated.
fV. Term Limit Referendum In Yo"kers- In 1994, voters inYonkers overwhelminglyapprovedterm
Iim^its for the Mayor and City Councilmeh-beis^, two i"r-.
of {ou1 years^each for Mayor and four terms oi two years
each for the Council.

IVIayor John Spencer in 2001 was two years awav from
the end of his second and frnal term. His support-ers. at
first on their own, and then laterwith his help. 

'mounted 
a

referendum to eliminate the term limit for Mayor which
appeared on the baliot in November 2001.

The opposition to this effort came from a few of the oeople
who originally supported imposing term limits in 19g4 and
tiom other and somewhat hidden areas. A renort in Thertrom otrrer and somewhat hrdden areas. A report in The
Journal News on April l4th,2002, indicated th'at Repubti-
!gs9.9at9",1-lig+*,Ft"+p;secygtly j.olqqd.force.sqitntne
$Frosition t-o-the b{ioUt6fe*endUm:' t\ll of theprintlng wals
done by a Mount Vernon based printine firin own8a [v
Fp:f"} former.brother-in-law. Thd printing bill o-f
$33,877 was unpaid.

During the_helght ofthe campaign, phone cal'ts were made
to voters with the message: "We have an urgent mes-
s3ge from City Hall. Please help Mayor Speincer con-
tinue tFe pr_cr-gqgss ig Yonkeis by voti-ng ..lVo', to
Sropositiq+ 2.': This pJrone call wa,s tape recoided by the
Yonkers Police. Mayofspencer and his Supporters dii not
make or authorizedihose phon" "utts. Ardil{.t;-S;;;;;;
3.nd Ss supporters wanted people to vote 'Yes"-on pioposi-
tion 2.

This was another voter fraud being perpetrated in
Westchester County. It is also illegal us6 of tejeco"'muni-
cations. The matter was referred fo DA Pirro by the yon-
kers Poiice. The DAbegen aninvestigation and'uncovered
the fact that the phone calls made the weekend before Elec-
tion Day_originated from a firm cailed Cherry Communica-
lions. _ Cheny Communications previously did work for
$nqblican Senator Nick Spano. Cherry C6--unications
hired a lawyer to represent them, Vinceni Gelardi. (Gelardi
also represented Mangone and he works in the firm which
represents Ai Pirr_o). DA Pirro never pursued the in-
ve-stigation after learsring the source of the calls. After
9.dy qpfroximately four weeks of an investigation, rather
that following the trail from Cherry Comm-unications to
learn who hired them and who was r-esponsible for the ille-
g-al use of the telephones and voter fiaud, Pirro referred
the matter over to the State Board of Flections, which
p_romptly declared it had no jurisdiction. The natter ended
there. At a minimum, after the State Board of Elections
rejected the referral, the DA should have completed her
investigation.

Hundreds if not thousands of fraudulent phone calls were
made which likely influenced the outcom" "f u Uuttofo"Lr_
tron. 'ltrere was no campaign financial disclosure f6rms
that set.forth any^payment fo-r these phone calls" Thilil;
also a vrolatron ot the campaign financial disclosure laws.
Pa;rments.were-found to the fiin that;;d" ih;;L;;;;i
on carnpaigq filing for Senator Spano and tde Corrri"
ttepublrcan Uommittee. DA pirro ieftrse to fully inveJ-
tigate the'Tatter. The matter remains.ro"ofi,ea arra
tbe_wrongdoers unpunished.
V. 2001 \{esteheste-r County Non-Aggression pact
_.I1f001,, the County Executiie, the Coiiiy Ct"rt ,"a ift"
District Attorney wei"e up for re-electlon. fheirr"";-dil;
yer.e + runniqg. _The County Executive was Democrat
4noy spano, the County Clerkwas Republicanleonard
Sp3mo, The DA was Republican Jeniins pirr;.-----

The three incumbentsigreed-to se.ietty support and help
each other. Each agreed that they wouki stebi their politi'-
cat parcy to put up weak c'gdidates, they would notihare
gny grgnllrca.nt amounts of their substantial carnpaign
runds with these weak candidates and they wourd riin iutogether as a team onseveral *inor-party b;ll";",?";
servative, Liberal and fnderrendente.
,()n its surface, this type of arrangement although un_etnrcal anct undemocratic is not necessarily illegal. 

-But 
it

,can become illegal when there is a quid, pio qu6 involved.
when government money is exchanged for political gain.

. .414y Fpqltg'r chief of staff, Larry Schwartz, acted on
his behalf. Schwartz, worked with and met frequentlv with
Ilelqf pnaq-o's son, State Senator Nick Spanoi and pir.ot
chief of staff, David Hebert.

First, Spano/Schwartz, had to eliminate the announeed
DA Democratic candidate, [rilliam Aronwald, a well
known, successful attorney with money who wanted to op-
pose Pirro. Then, they netided to also dliminate the Demb-
cratic Party designee for County Clerk, Williarn Giacomo,
who wa'9 S proven strong vote getter and whom Leonard
$pano drd not want to run against.

Spano/Schwartz told Aronwald that thev would not sup-
port_him. Instead they suooorted little-known politic;l
neophyte, Tony Castro. Without any Democrat party peoole
suppol+"ing him, AronwdlC -was ::cc-essfull;; Ciscourag6d dnd
opted not to run.

Giacomo was more tlifficult. Having run before and be-
ing a local judge, Giacomo had a political base and olentv
of -Democr_ats supporting and. eliouraging him. Spandl
Schwartz decided fo play"hard ball but t6 co"ver themslelves
with a typical Democraiic ploy. Notwithstandine th;tih;
Demo*atic Earty had already overwhelmingly endorsed
Giacomo for County Clerk at an open conventi-on. thev con-
vinced Mount Vernon City Clerklisa Copelant;;Ad-
can American female to run in order "to baiance" the ticket.
Tlt"r, Spano/S-chwartz, illegally and simultaneously had
Giacomo withdraw from the ticket by secretly off6rine
him a contract to be a county he-aring officer untfl
such time as they could run him for judge instead of
for County Clert.
__The Repr. l f l ig.n Spa..r t ,s and Pirro found Larry
Horowitzf an unknowir iawyer, to run for County Execti-
tive. They asled Horowitz tobe a sacrificial lamb and they
would thereafter make him a iudee.

The three minor party linei w6ie obtained through pa-
tronage, a contract and promises. A contract was offered to
the law firm of Ray Harding, Liberal Party leader. Jobs
and promotions were given'do the son of a Conservative
Party leader and to thechair of the Yonkers Independence
Party. All of these facts can be uncovered throuih county
documents.

Larry Schwartz, while still employed on the public pay-
roll. ill6sallv ran the Andv Spano re_election carnpaign for:n
the nintl fl6or of the Countv Offrce Building (with tf,e cam-
oaign headquarters one block away). He unethically and
illeeauv c6mpelled counhl enplovees and others to
coiiJct signatuies for all three people (Spano-Spano-Pirro)
on the minor party lines.

The Republicans stepped awayfrom Horowitz, even leav-
ing him 6ff of their one major fund raiser invitation, -pro-
sr;m and countywide literature. Andy Spano held back all
financial support (he has $2 million at the time and not
much of an 6iponent) frorn DA candidate Castro notwith-
standing the pieas form Castro and his supporters. Spano
and his iampaign manager Schwartz, instead told Castro
and all candidaies that they would run a "get out the vote"
("GOT\f') campaign. Tbis only covered up his de-al to ig-
nore Castro and Copeland. A "GOT\/" campaign of course,
mainly helps well linown incumbents. The election re-
sults indicate that voterturnout in Westchester was
the lowest in history. To further cover their secret deal,
Spano did give Castro some nominal money at the very end
of the campaign. At which time it was too little, too late.

The one prominent Democrat to support Castro for DA
was Andy Spano's Deputy County Execut ive, Jay
Ilashmall. The day after Hashmall spoke in favor of Castro
and agdinst DA Pirro, at a local Democratic candidates'
forum, Pirro telephoned Spano and threatened him for
breaking the secr6t non-aggiession pact, the existence of
which Hashmall was unaware. When Hashmall continued
to campaign for Castro, Pi:ro renewed her threats of retali-
ation against both Spano and Hast'!..'all which Spano re-
ceived-and relayed to Hashmall. Spano ordered
Ilashnall not to continrre his irrvolvement or support

ryfur Gbbtro'ff tetb6fb-would be conseQtidnttei."
Hashmall reluctantly agreed except for a previously sched-
uled fund raiser he was hosting for Castro also attended by
three Assistants to the Countytxecutive who worked with
him. (There were seven similarly situated Assistants to
the County Executive at the time) It was held at one of the
Assistant's home in Chappaqua.



Mayor Spencer Calls For Investigation In Westchester

_ Tm'nediatd qfter the fund raiser in September and the
September 1 1th hiatus which halted all political campaigns
n_atio_nwide, Schwartz and PirroltleSert fed a stbrfto
the ,Iournol News f4"-"ly and gqon5rmously accuiing
Hashmall of 'steeringf'a no.bid coirnty coltract to i
fonmer political lead-er and client nirieteen months
earlier. This tactic effectively prevented Hashmall from
F"iog a qredible_campaign supporter eliminating him for
helpin_g Castro if he d1d not hebd Spano's directivi to stop.

At the same time, Pirro leaked the claim that she had
begun a "grand jury investigation" of the matter and even
went on television drnmatically asking people with any
knowledge of these events to cofue fonviril. 

-

Notwithstanding the fact that it is against the law for
governTent offic-ials to publicly disclose any information
concerning grand jury proceedings, (Section 2L5.70 Penal
Law; Section 190.25 (a) (a) Criminal Procedure Law) The
Journal News reported that 'grand jury'' subpoenas were
served the day be-fore and the ilay aft-er Electioir Day, 2001.
According to the article, the subpoenas interestingly sought
information and emails from Hashmall and thelhree F^s-
sistants who attended the Castro fund raiser, and no oth-
ers.

Shortly thereafter, Andy Spano, used the pending news-
paper stories and Pirro action to force Hashmall to resign.
Spano also forced to resign the Assistant who hosted the
Castro fund raiser at her house. Another of the Assis'IanTs
who attended the fund raiser and supported Castro, volun-
tarily Ieft his job with Spano and thereafter committed sui-
cide.

All three incumbents were're-elected, Andy Spano with
the largest plurality ili'recent history (and the lowest voter
turnout.)

TWenty months later after publication of The Journal
News article in November 2001, claiming that grand jury
subpoenas were issued and tlrat there was a grand jury
investigation involving Hashmall, no person has been
charged with wrongdoing, no person has been cleared of
wrongdoing and it is uncertain as to whether there ever
was a grand jury hearing this matter. It appears that
Pirro retaliated against Hashmall for supporting
Castro in violation of the secretno&aggression pact
that he was unaware ofr forcing hirn for his jobr ru-
ioing his reputation, dq'naging his career, and that
of two of his colleagues.

There may be a pattern and practice of DA Pino
using ttgrand jury subpoenas" as mere office investi-
gatory tools and she does not present the evidence
obtained throughtherrse of the subpoenasto a grand
jury. This abuse of the grand jury sSrstem needs to
be investigated.

Larry Horowitz was appointed a County Cor.rrt Judge by,
Governor Pataki and has been endorsed by the Republi.
cans this year for Supreme Court. Bill Giacomo is working
as. a county hearing officer and may yet be a judicial candi.
date in 2003.
VI. 2002 State Senate Slection

Republican State Senator Nick Spano was running fod
re-election in 2002. A Democrat, Oswaldo Ramos, was run-;
ning against him. Ramos filed designating petitions con-l
tainingmore than the minimum 1,000 signatures to get orl
the ballot. The Ramos petition was challenged by enrolled
Democrats who work for Senator Spano on the public
payroll. The objectors were Harry and Deborah Lawsont
and Jerome Robinson. The Commissioners 0f the Boar:d ,,rf

(Cor  r t  i l r r  t r - :d  or  r  I  ! r r t ic  7)
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&1f#ss"";T#ffifiili""J.;.ffgla*rreroved"Rauorrrou A.oicone,ihoierupporterrbyhirboss,Meyor.robl'Fr- 
m"tA$i..T.3i:*i+.,u"iif.*i,{iffg";ffi i- It is verJr unusual for theDoioocratic'dooarisrioner of, c!F:
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